Robotics Camp

This entry-level coding camp is designed for learning electronics, robotics, and programming in a simple and fun way. Students will build a simple Arduino-based robot using a kit. Then using an app, and coding cards, students will program their robots, expanding their creativity and complexity as they learn. On the final day of the camp, there will be a “freestyle” competition to make robots do something new, original, and different. The best news is that every student is a winner because the robots are theirs to keep to continue growing their knowledge from home using a free app. Who is up for the challenge?

Instructor: Floyd Stegall, ANC Industrial Technology Instructor

Ages: 8 yrs & up
ANC Blytheville
Center for Allied Tech
Room: T132
Mon.—Wed., June 26—28
9:00 AM—11:00 AM
Cost: $125

OR

ANC Osceola Center
Mon.—Wed., June 26—28
1:00 PM—3:00 PM

*Registration Deadline: June 19

Mixed Media Art Camp

Attention young artists! Are you ready to explore your creativity and make unique works of art? Join us at our Mixed Media Art Camp, where you'll have the opportunity to experiment with a variety of materials and techniques to create a masterpiece. In this camp, you'll learn how to combine different mediums, such as paint, collage, and found objects, to create dynamic and visually stunning works of art. With the guidance of an experienced instructor, you'll develop your artistic skills and learn new techniques that you can use to express your creativity in your own unique way. So come join us and discover the joy of creating art that truly reflects your individuality and style!

Instructor: Dale Case of Dale Case Artwork

ANC Blytheville
Governors Ballroom
Mon.—Wed., June 19—21
Cost: $110

Grades 1—3
9:00 AM—10:30 AM

Grades 4 & up
11:00 AM—12:30 PM

*Registration Deadline: June 12

Cheer & Dance Camp

Calling all young cheerleaders and dancers! Are your kids ready to learn new skills, have fun, and make awesome new friends? Join us at our Cheer & Dance Camp, where children will develop their cheer, dance, and jump skills under the guidance of experienced coaches from Natural State Fitness. They'll have the chance to participate in fun games, team-building activities, and performances showcasing their skills and talents. Whether your child is a beginner or has some experience in cheerleading or dance, our camp is designed to help build confidence, enhance skills, and have a blast doing it. So join us and prepare to cheer, dance, and jump to success!

Instructors: Carrie Lee & Natural State Fitness Coaches

Ages 5—12
ANC Blytheville
Briggs/Sebaugh Wellness Center
Wed.—Fri., June 28—30
9:00 AM—12:00 PM
Cost: $50

*Registration Deadline: June 21
If you are interested in a class, please register as soon as possible to ensure your class will make.

Ninja Warrior Camp

Get ready for your child to unleash their inner ninja at our martial arts camp! In this camp, kids will have the opportunity to learn the basics of karate that will test their strength and focus. They’ll also have the chance to participate in ninja games and obstacles that will challenge their agility, coordination, and ninja skills. With the guidance of our experienced instructors, students develop self-discipline, self-confidence, and respect for themselves and others. Whether a beginner or have some experience in martial arts, our camp is designed to help children develop skills, push limits, and have a blast doing it. Join us at the Ninja Warrior Skills Camp to become a true ninja warrior!

Instructor: Alan & Ginny Smith
Kicks Martial Arts
305 W Main Street—Blytheville
Thurs.—Fri., June 29 & 30
Cost: $105

Ages 4—6
9:00 AM—10:30 AM

Ages 7—12
10:30 AM—12:00 PM
*Registration Deadline: June 22

3D Printing Camp

Our 3D Printing camp is designed for students who are interested in exploring the world of 3D printing. They’ll get hands-on experience and learn the basics of designing their own 3D object. Your child will:
- Learn how 3D printing works
- Create and design a luggage tag or name plate
- Use our 3D printers to bring a design to life
Campers will gain valuable STEM skills. Our experienced instructor will ensure your child has a safe, fun, and educational experience. Don’t miss out on this exciting opportunity to make 3D your kids’ reality.

Instructor: Floyd Stegall, ANC Industrial Technology Instructor
Ages: 9 & up
ANC Blytheville—Center for Allied Tech
Room: T132
Thurs.—Friday, July 13 & 14
9:00 AM—11:00 AM
Cost: $65
*Registration Deadline: June 29

Cupcake Decorating Camp

The kids cupcake decorating camp is a fun and engaging way for individuals to explore their creativity while developing cupcake decorating skills. In this camp, students will learn how to decorate cupcakes using various techniques and tools, including piping bags, cake tips, and edible decorations. This class will provide a unique opportunity for students to learn new skills, create artistic treats, and have fun in a supportive, hands-on environment. Kids will leave camp with creativity and confidence to decorate future celebratory cupcakes to share at home or with friends.

Instructor: Tracy Bohannan of Sweet T’s Bakery
Ages 8 & up
ANC Blytheville—Statehouse Hall
Governor’s Ballroom
Mon.—Wed., June 12—14
9:00 AM—11:30 AM
Cost: $60
*Registration Deadline: May 29

*Registration Deadline: June 29
HeartSaver CPR for Youth

The HeartSaver CPR class for youth is designed to teach young individuals how to respond to emergencies involving cardiac arrest in a confident and effective manner. Through a combination of hands-on training and classroom instruction, students will learn:

- basic life support techniques such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
- automated external defibrillator (AED) use
- relief of choking in both adults and children.

In addition to these technical skills, the class will also focus on cultivating a sense of responsibility, teamwork, and communication among students, enabling them to act quickly and confidently in emergency situations. The HeartSaver CPR class for youth equips young individuals with the knowledge and skills necessary to save lives and make a meaningful impact in their communities.

Instructor: ANC Staff

Ages: 10 & Up
*Students need upper body strength to do chest compressions

ANC Blytheville
Room: T214
Thurs., June 15
12:30 PM—4:30 PM
Cost: $30
*Registration Deadline: June 8

Etiquette Essentials Camp

Learn the essentials in etiquette because manners do matter. Students will learn basic table manners include table setting, making introductions, writing, and replying to invitations (RSVP), writing thank you notes and more. Day 3 will consist of a formal tea and light refreshments for students and one adult guest. The light refreshments will be made by the students prior to the tea.

Instructors: Pamela Pruett, EdD, Family and Consumer Sciences Agent
Kamella Neeley, 4-H Agent, with the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service in Mississippi County.

Ages: 9—12

ANC Blytheville
Governors Ballroom
Mon.—Wed., July 10—12
1:00 PM—4:00 PM
Cost: $20
*Registration Deadline: June 26

Food & Fun Cooking Camp

Hey Kids, come on out to the Food & Fun Cooking Camp to learn some basic cooking skills and nutrition facts in a fun and tasty way! Some recipes you will get to make and sample are: On-the-Go Pancakes, Mini Pizzas, Fruit Crisp and more!

Instructors: Pamela Pruett, EdD, Family and Consumer Sciences Agent
Kamella Neeley, 4-H Agent, with the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service in Mississippi County.

Girls, Ages 9—12
Mon. & Tues., 1:00 PM—2:30 PM
Wed., 1:00 PM—4:00 PM

Girls, Ages 6—8
Mon. & Tues., 2:30 PM—3:30 PM
Wed., 2:30 PM—4:00 PM

On Wednesday, there will be a tea and light refreshments for the girls that are enrolled and their guest from 3:00 PM—4:00 PM.
Wednesday attire: dress clothes for all attendees

ANC Blytheville
Governors Ballroom
Mon.—Wed., June 10—12
1:15 PM—3:15 PM
Cost: $20
*Registration Deadline: June 5

Scan here for a listing of ALL classes currently scheduled or go to https://anc.coursestorm.com/
Imagine That! Science Camp

Our science camp is designed to foster a love for science in children while providing them with hands-on learning experiences. From exploring the mysteries of the universe to conducting experiments in a science lab, your child will be fully engaged in the world of science. Our instructors will guide your child through each experiment and help them to develop critical thinking and problem-solving skills. Our camp is perfect for children ages 7 & up. Sign up and give your child a summer of science experiments they will not forget!

Instructors: Kim Hendrix & Lawanda Davison

Ages: 7 & Up
*Classes will be divided into 2 age groups: Ages 7-9 and 10-12.

ANC Blytheville
Sullins Admin Building
Rooms: (List 2 Rooms)
Mon.—Wed., June 5—7
1:00 PM—3:15 PM
Cost: $65
*Registration Deadline: May 29

ANC Osceola Center
Mon.—Wed., June 19—21
1:00 PM—3:15 PM
*Registration Deadline: June 13

Blytheville Community Events

Ritz Civic Center Presents: Cinderella Musical Day Camp

The 2nd annual Missoula Children’s Musical Day Camp is happening at the Ritz. Open auditions take place on July 17 at 10 am. The day camp will be 10 am - 2:30 pm daily. Performances are on July 22 at 1 and 5 pm.

Ages: Entering Kindergarten—12th Grade
Ritz Civic Center—Blytheville
Mon.—Fri., July 17—22
10:00 AM—2:30 PM
Cost: $25

To Register, click on the link below.
https://www.onthestage.tickets/show/ritz-civic-center/63efe2333cc5060e447bf8a1

Blytheville Public Library

May 30—Crowley’s Ridge Nature Center Wild Tales @ 10:00 AM
June 6—Runaway Puppet Theater @ 10:00 AM
June 13- Marty Boone Balloon Magician @ 4:00 PM
June 15- Meet the Author: Tyneshia Reed (18+ event) @ 5:30 PM
June 20- Bad Art Night (12+ event) @ 5:00 PM
June 23- Manila High School Theatre @ 10:00 AM
June 26- Professor Universe @10:00 AM
June 27- Wild Tales Event @ 10:00 AM
(Registration found on MCLS Facebook)
June 27- Blytheville Trivia Night (16+ event) @ 6:00 PM

Wednesdays in June— Story Time and Craft every @10:00 AM with Special Guest each week.

Thursdays—Blytheville Teen Book Club @ 4:00 PM

For Questions on library events, call 870-762-2431
Baseball Skills & Drills
Students will learn proper techniques in fielding, throwing, and hitting. They will participate in various drills, learning the fundamentals of baseball and the rules of the sport.

OPAR Fields—Osceola
Drop Off/Pick Up at the Entrance to the Fields
Ages: Entering Grades 4—6
Tues.—Thurs., May 30—June 1
8:00 AM—10:00 AM
Cost: $75
*Registration Deadline: May 25

Softball Skills & Drills
Students will learn proper techniques in fielding, throwing, and hitting. They will participate in various drills, learning the fundamentals of softball and the rules of the sport.

OPAR Fields—Osceola
Drop Off/Pick Up at the Entrance to the Fields
Ages: Entering Grades 4—6
Tues.—Thurs., May 30—June 1
10:15 AM—12:15 PM
Cost: $75
*Registration Deadline: May 25

Intro to Golf
Students will learn about GASP (grip, aim, swing, and posture), using a driver and woods, gain chipping and putting techniques and enjoy a skills competition. Students will be taught by TJ Carr, former all state golfer, 3x all region, 4x all district, multiple medalist, and has worked with 4 top 100 golf instructors in America.

Osceola Country Club—Drop Off/ Pick Up is beneath the awning that is beside the Pro Shop
Ages: Entering Grades 4—6
Mon.—Wed., June 26—28
9:00 AM—12:00 PM
Cost: $90
*Registration Deadline: June 22

Osceola/SMC Cheer Skills
It is never too early to prepare to be a junior high cheerleader. Learn the basic foundational skills needed to excel at tryouts, on the sidelines, and at the center field for halftime. Students will learn several sideline cheers and band dances to help perfect their cheer technique.

Rivercrest High School—Drop Off/ Pick Up at the Gym—Lobby Entrance
Mon.—Wed., July 17—19
9:00 AM—11:00 AM
Cost: $75
*Registration Deadline: July 13
Robotics Camp
This entry-level coding camp is designed for learning electronics, robotics, and programming in a simple and fun way. Students will build a simple Arduino-based robot using a kit. Then using an app, and coding cards, students will program their robots, expanding their creativity and complexity as they learn. On the final day of the camp, there will be a “freestyle” competition to make robots do something new, original, and different. The best news is that every student is a winner because the robots are theirs to keep to continue growing their knowledge from home using a free app (one robot per household). Who is up for the challenge?

Instructor: Floyd Stegall, ANC Industrial Technology Instructor
Ages: 8 yrs & up
ANC Osceola Center
Mon.—Wed., June 26—28
1:00 PM—3:00 PM
Cost: $125
*Registration Deadline: June 19

Name Art Class
Students will receive a pre-carved version of their name in this class and will use paint, markers, and other fun decorative items to proudly create their unique NAME artwork to showcase in their rooms or homes.

Instructor: Kayla Avery of Delta Ridge Designs
Ages: 6 & Up
ANC Osceola Center
Thurs., June 15
1:00 PM—2:30 PM
Cost: $45
*Registration Deadline: June 8

Food & Fun Cooking Camp
Hey Kids, come on out to the Food & Fun Cooking Camp to learn some basic cooking skills and nutrition facts in a fun and tasty way! Some recipes you will get to make and sample are: On-the-Go Pancakes, Mini Pizzas, Fruit Crisp and more!

Instructors: Pamela Pruett, EdD, Family and Consumer Sciences Agent
Kamella Neeley, 4-H Agent, with the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service in Mississippi County.

Ages: 9—12
NEREC
1241 W Co Rd 780, Keiser, AR
Mon.—Wed., June 27—29
1:15 PM—3:15 PM
Cost: $20
*Registration Deadline: June 19

**ANC Osceola will provide transportation to Keiser for students needing it. Students must pre-register for transportation and should arrive to the Osceola Center by 1:00 PM.

Preschool Magic
Join our preschool magic camp for an exciting adventure, including fun-filled science experiments and another of books and crafts. Both classes will consist of sensory play, and your little one will have a blast while learning and making new friends. Sign up now for two sessions of discovery and creativity!

Ages: 3—5
ANC Osceola
Wed. & Thurs. June 7 & 8
10:00 AM—11:00 AM
Cost: $50
*Registration Deadline: May 31

Imagine That! Science Camp
Our science camp is designed to foster a love for science in children while providing them with hands-on learning experiences. From exploring the mysteries of the universe to conducting experiments in a science lab, your child will be fully engaged in the world of science. Our instructors will guide your child through each experiment and help them to develop critical thinking and problem-solving skills. Our camp is perfect for children ages 7 & up. Sign up and give your child a summer of science experiments they will not forget!

Instructors: Kim Hendrix & Lawanda Davison
Ages: 7 & Up
*Classes will be divided into 2 age groups: Ages 7-9 and 10-12.
ANC Osceola Center
Mon.—Wed., June 19—21
1:00 PM—3:15 PM
Cost: $65
*Registration Deadline: June 13

Camps sponsored by Big River Steel are offered on a first-come/first-serve basis for Osceola/SMC kids.
** Students who are no-shows forfeit their registration in upcoming sponsored camps. We often have waitlists, and no-shows prevent the remaining students from having the opportunity to participate. If your child can no longer attend, let us know ASAP so another student can.
Thank you for understanding.
Intro to Canva
Discover the power of graphic design with our Intro to Canva class! In this class, you'll learn how to use Canva, a user-friendly graphic design platform that allows you to create professional-quality designs with ease. Our instructor will guide you through the basics of creating eye-catching graphics, flyers, social media posts, and more. Whether you're a business owner, blogger, or simply looking to enhance your design skills, this class is perfect for anyone who wants to create stunning visuals in a snap.

Instructor: Kaci Bell,
ANC—Osceola
Thursday, June 22
10:00 AM—11:15 AM
Cost: FREE
*Registration Deadline: June

Sewing for Beginners
Calling all aspiring sewists! Join our beginner sewing class and learn how to create your own garments, bags, and more. Bring your sewing machine; our experienced instructor will guide you through each step. Let's learn to sew together!

Instructor: Debra Huffman
ANC—Blytheville
Sullins Admin Building
Room: A101
Mon. and Wed., June 5, 7, 12, 14
1:00 PM—3:00 PM
Cost: $60
*Registration Deadline: May 29

Basic Excel
Learn how to master Excel! This class teaches basic Excel functions and formulas, including data entry, formatting, and sorting. Our experienced instructors will guide you through creating and managing spreadsheets, making data analysis a breeze. Whether you're looking to improve your skills for work or personal use, this class is perfect for anyone who wants to learn how to use Excel to its fullest potential.

Instructor: Rosemary Lowe, ANC
ANC—Blytheville
Sullins Admin Building
Room: B207
Tuesdays, June 6, 13, 20, 27, July 11
5:30 PM—7:30 PM
Cost: $55
*Registration Deadline: May 30

Watercolor for Beginners
Discover the joy of watercolor painting in our beginner's class! This class teaches you essential skills to create beautiful, unique watercolor paintings. Our experienced instructor will guide you through each step, providing individualized feedback and support. Join us and unleash your inner artist in a fun and supportive environment.

Instructor: Dale Case of Dale Case Artwork
ANC—Blytheville
Governor’s Ballroom
Tuesday, Sept. 5, 12, 19, 26
6:00 PM—7:00 PM
Cost: $125
*Registration Deadline: August 22

Jubilation Jazz
The Arts Council of Mississippi County presents Jubilation Jazz and their patriotic rendition as they share the Gospel through Big Band Sound. Join in on an unforgettable night of incredible sound to celebrate the 4th of July.

ANC—Blytheville
Adams/Vine Building—Recital Hall
Thursday, June 29
7:00 PM
*Tickets available through the Arts Council
Health, Fitness, & Wellness

**Zumba & Yoga**

Come and join us for an invigorating week of exercise and wellness with Zumba on Tuesdays and Yogalates on Thursdays. Feel the beat and burn calories with Zumba, then stretch and strengthen your body with Yoga. All fitness levels welcome!

**Instructor:** Stacey Walker

ANC Blytheville
Briggs/Sebaugh Wellness Center
Aerobics Room
Tuesdays & Thursdays
June 6—July 13
*No Class on July 6 or July 8
5:00 PM—6:00 PM
Cost: $40
*Registration Deadline: June 1

**Heart Saver, First Aid, CPR, and AED Certification**

In this course, you will learn the basics of first aid, the most common life-threatening emergencies, how to recognize them and how to help. You will learn to recognize when someone needs CPR, how to call for help, and how to use an AED. Join ANC’s Michael Smith for this informative and life changing class!

**Ages 12 & Up**

*Children will need the upper body strength to give CPR properly.

ANC Blytheville
Center for Allied Tech.
Room: T226
Tues., Aug. 8
4:00 PM—5:00 PM
Cost: $75
*Registration Deadline: July

**Xtreme Hip Hop with Kris**

Are you ready to unleash your inner dancer and get fit at the same time? Join us for Xtreme Hip Hop, a high-energy exercise class that combines hip hop dance moves with intense cardio intervals. With our experienced instructors, you'll have fun, burn calories, and tone your body. Let's get moving! All fitness levels welcome!

**Instructor:** Kris Spiller

ANC Blytheville
Wellness Center
Aerobics Room
Tuesdays & Thursdays
May 9 —June 13
*No Class on May 11 or May 25
6:00 PM– 7:00 PM
Cost: $40

**Extension Get Fit — Modified Circuit Training**

Improve personal fitness with Extension Get Fit - Modified Circuit Training this Summer. Circuit Training combines aerobic and strength training along with balance and flexibility. Instead of moving through the circuit, participants will have everything necessary to move through the circuit at their own station, using modifications if needed. Timed exercises and alternating strength training with aerobic exercises are highly effective in improving cardiovascular and strength levels.

**Instructors:** Pamela Pruett, EdD, Family and Consumer Sciences Agent with Miss. Co. Extension Service, and trained leaders: Rhoda Yost, Frances Ivy, and Linda Frost.

ANC Blytheville
Briggs/Sebaugh Wellness Center
Aerobics Room
Mondays & Wednesdays
June 12—August 30
9:00 AM– 10:00 AM
Cost: See Instructor ($20 for new 2023 students or $0 for existing 2023 students)
*All payments need to be made to the instructor on the first day of class!
*Pre-registration is required. Please call 870-563-3236 to register.

**Wellness Center Membership**

Visit the ANC Business Office for an application for membership to the ANC Wellness Center, and pick up your card in the ANC Library. A Wellness Center Membership entitles you to the aerobics room, walking track, workout room, and spacious locker rooms with showers.

**Age restrictions apply.**

$100 for a 6 month membership
TRAVEL WITH US FOR CHRISTMAS IN NEW YORK CITY
DECEMBER 14-18, 2023

TRIP FEATURES:
• Departs from Memphis International Airport
• Round-trip/nonstop flight to New York City
• Round-trip transportation from the New York City Airport to the Crowne Plaza Times Square
• 4 nights accommodations at the Crowne Plaza Times Square
• Radio City Christmas Spectacular featuring the Rockettes
• 72 hour hop on/hop off New York City Sightseeing Bus Pass to see your choice of attractions such as:
  • Times Square
  • The Empire State Building
  • One World Trade Center
  • The Statue of Liberty
  • The Brooklyn Bridge
  • Grand Central Station
  • and MORE!

PRICE:  Balance due October 1, 2023

DOUBLE: The price per person for 2 people sharing a room: $1,994.00
TRIPLE: The price per person for 3 people sharing a room: $1,710.00
* Does NOT include travel insurance  (Travel insurance can be purchased for an additional fee)

*A nonrefundable deposit of $200 per person is required (refund given if group doesn’t make)

*This trip REQUIRES a minimum booking of 10 rooms

For more info, contact us at 870-563-3236 or email kbell@smail.anc.edu
Keiser

June 5 — Runaway Puppet Theater @ 2:00 PM at the Methodist Church
June 12 — Marty Boone Balloon Magician @ 1:00 PM at the Keiser First Baptist Church
June 22 — Manila High School Theatre @ 10:00 AM at the Keiser First Baptist Church
June 26 — Bad Art Night (12+ event) @ 5:00 PM at the Keiser Library

Tuesdays in June — Story Time and Craft every @ 2:00 PM with Special Guests
Keiser Teen Book Club @ 5:00 PM at the Keiser Library

Leachville

June 5 — Runaway Puppet Theater @ 10:00 AM
June 12 — Marty Boone Balloon Magician @ 10:00 AM
June 20 — Manila High School Theatre @ 2:00 PM

Fridays in June — Story Time and Craft @ 11:00 AM
July 7 — Bad Art Family Day @ 11:00 AM
July 14 — Paper Doll Self Portraits @ 11:00 AM
July 21 — Friendship Tree Decorating @ 11:00 AM

Wilson

June 7 — Runaway Puppet Theater @ 2:00 PM
June 12 — Marty Boone Balloon Magician @ 4:00 PM
June 13 — Wilson Book Club (21+ event) @ 6:00 PM
June 22 — Manila High School Theatre @ 2:00 PM
July 11 — Wilson Book Club (21+ event) @ 6:00 PM
July 26 — Bad Art Family Day @ 2:00 PM

*Bunny's Book Club*

Moms, bring your Infants to Kindergarteners and join Mrs. Linda Dawson at the *new* Wilson Library at 22 1/2 Adams St for books and fun.

July 14 @ 2:00 PM

Manila

June 1 — Wreath Making Class with Billie Ann Heugal (12+ event, registration required with limited number of participants) @ 6:00 PM
June 6 — Runaway Puppet Theater @ 2:00 PM Manila Trivia Night (16+ event) @ 6:00 PM
June 13 — Marty Boone Balloon Magician @ 1:00 PM
June 20 — Manila High School Theatre @ 10:00 PM
June 26 — Professor Universe @ 1:00 PM

Thursdays in June — Story Time and Crafts @ 12:00 PM
July 6 — Bad Art Family Day @ 12:00 PM
July 13 — Paper Doll Self Portraits @ 12:00 PM
July 20 — Friendship Tree Decorating @ 12:00 PM
July 27 — Bring your BFF Day @ 12:00 PM

Osceola

June 7 — Runaway Puppet Theater @ 10:00 AM
June 8 — Meet the Author: Tyneshia Reed (18+ event) @ 5:00 PM
June 10 — Marty Boone Balloon Magician @ 10:00 PM
Osceola Trivia Night (16+ event) @ 6:00 PM
June 23 — Manila High School Theatre @ 2:00 PM
June 26 — Professor Universe @ 3:30 PM
June 29 — Bad Art Night (12+ event) @ 4:00 PM

Thursdays — Story Time and Craft @ 2:00 PM with Special Guest each week.

Fridays — Teen Book Club @ 2:00 PM
Most Ed2Go classes require:
Hardware Requirements:
• Most courses can be taken on either a PC, Mac, or Chromebook.
Software Requirements:
• PC: Windows 10 or later
• Mac: macOS 10.6 or later
• Browser: The latest version of Google Chrome or Mozilla Firefox are preferred. Microsoft Edge and Safari are also compatible.
• Microsoft Word or equivalent word processor (not included in enrollment)
• Adobe Acrobat Reader
• Software must be installed and fully operational before the course begins.
• Email capabilities and access to a personal email account.

Prerequisites:
Check your course for specifics.

Instructional Material Requirements:
Most instructional materials required for these courses are included in enrollment and will be available online.
**Please check www.ed2go.com/anc for your course specifics

**Check the requirements for the class prior to registering to ensure you are able to take the class. For questions, call us at 870-563-3236.

**Ed2Go classes are sometimes available at a self-paced rate. These classes can be done as preferred within 3 months. Instructor-led courses have different start times to choose from so make sure you select the one that is best for you.
How to Register for Classes

ONLINE
https://anc.coursetorm.com/

IN-PERSON
Visit us at the ANC Osceola Center located at 2868 W. Semmes. You can register for classes Monday through Friday from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm.

BY PHONE
To pay by credit card, call 870-563-3236.

REFUNDS
- If ANC cancels a class, you will receive a full refund after cancellation.
- If you cancel your registration and request a refund, it must be requested 48 hours before the event.
- Classes containing supplies or consumables cannot be refunded after the refund deadline posted online.
- Coursetorm cancellation fees will be deducted from your refund when refunds are given.

POLICIES
Pre-registration is required for ALL classes. Drop-in enrollments are not accepted at the class site. The registration deadline is posted online.

PAYMENTS
Online payment is available when you register or make checks payable to ANC. We also accept most credit cards for your convenience—Call 870-563-3236 to pay by phone.
Note: You are not registered until payment has been received.

CANCELLATIONS
All classes require a minimum enrollment to be offered. Low enrollment classes will not run, and our office will notify you by your registration email if the class is canceled. If you are interested in a class, sign up quickly to avoid low enrollment cancellations.

Welcome to our 2023 Community Education Summer Schedule! Discover exciting classes, learn new skills, and make new friends. Register now for a summer of learning and fun!
If you have any questions or suggestions, please call me at 870-563-3236 or email me at kbell@smail.anc.edu.
I look forward to hearing from you!

Kaci Bell
Coordinator for the Osceola Center and Community Education